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WOMAN ESCAPES--FReAK FARM¯ AFT= 21 YEARS"ER
Donates Prize of $10 to Liberty University

qPiflg fie CflMIMC J On Georgza Farm 21 Years,BRITAIN, TRUE TO FORM, SENDING o.,,,,,, o. oo’"’"o r - - ¯ -" "’" "
=l=:g=2:= for being : GaeveyIte When, so-  ,scapes, Leavmg t, mtaren

INOIANS TO FIGHT OTHER VICTIMS nthgaprizpwaefarfrom my mlnd; CONFLAGltATION --
U. S. Debating Whether to

Join Allied Military
Movement and Send in
Army or Fix Policy

Cantonese Drawing In on
Shanghai ~ Probable
Uniting of Northern and
Cantonese Forces Seen

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.--The Amer-
ican Government may be forced withio
a few days to make n nlolnPntous de-
cision regarding its polb,y in China.
The situation at Shanghai la likely at.
any tree to compel R ulllit~try niece-

meat of the l’~uropcan nations and

Japan to undertake soeh nit expedition
SB WaS bronght ahollt by tile Boxer
rebellion twenty-six years ago.

IPoreigners front all paris of Chlaa
have taken refuge in Silanghal. The
Cantonese forces are drawing in on the

city and their progrant after g~ttlng
possession of It Is to take Peking as

the culmination of the new National-
Ism, which aims at a united China,!
free from the restrictions, concessions,
and extraterritorial rights now exer-
cised by foreign nations,

Wsshlgton Must Decide

LYNCHING
NOT REFERRED TO

BY NEW GOVERNOR
-----4------

Inauagural Address of Governor
Riohards Contains No Men-
tion of Aiken Horror--But
the Teaohers Who Incline to
Atheism Will Be Barred

COLUMBIA, S, C., Jan. ~8.--.Iohn G.

Riehards, first Governor of South Car-
o]ina to take office for a continuous
term of four years, was sworn in
today wltil the usual ceremonies. His
isaugural address eotalned no refer-
nnee te the Iynchlnga st Aiken last
October, which The ~.Vorld Investi-
gat ed.

It had been assumed that the
Gorernor woold dealers himself ape-
viflcany with regard .to the lynchhlge,
especially as last Friday he hsd a long

conference with Governor McLeod,
whom he succeeds, at. which the evi-
dence assembled by State Detective
Rogers was gone over. Mr. RIchards
ta said to have expressed bimeelf
being very much Impressed by It,

Many citizens have expreeeed them-

c I ~ptves as be ng great y d eappo ntedWhile President Coolidge an ft He .... .
rotary of State Kellogg continue to that tile new Governor did not take
hope the anti-foreign disorders will this opporlnnity to decinre himself in

aabalde, so as to avert necessity of[ empltatic terms about the Alken Prime
Bl"esfer forces in Ch/oa, so far nothing and to pledge blmsel£ to do everything

has developed to allevtate the alarm. [ in bls ptr~,~L~ ¯ to have thi~ criminals
Great Britain is reported to be ship- [ punished.

,)n , n ~ bJprq nf In~.lps~n~ m GaYping four arm:,’ batt, lions end a thou- I " s _ -
aaSd additional marines. Japan also Is Iernor lttcharda said:

said to be augmenting her forces. It ’
is quits among the possibilities that
the suggestion may come an,’,’ day for
an allied military movement, and the
decision will }lave to be marie whether
We wl)i Join such nn expedition.

Tbe State Department received
long report yesterday fl’om Admiral
Williams, commanding ore" Asiatic
oquodron, whore flagship and a half
dozen destroyers and gunboats are at

ShanRhoL No word of the contents of

-g~t~ msasage has been made public,
~luh accounts for the fear Its eon~.
teats present a grave situation.

U. S. Fores Relatively Small
A dozen additional destroyers arc or

were at Manila, and the l~tsrinea from
Guam have been ordered there. Our
legation guard at Peking recently bas
been augmented to 500 1Marines and
there are 900 American sohliera guard-
lag the Tientsln-Pekhlg Railway,
These forces Wmlld constitute only a

handful shonld the Cantonese invade
ShenghaL

S=enator Borah, chairman of the
Foreign Relations Committee, reiter-
ated tonight the United States had its
great opportunity to save the situation
by a dsc a "alon of pollc.v, which should
have been made tWO years ago, pro-

nouncing in favor of the abandonment
of extraterrUorial rigbts, tariff allies.
omy and the abrogation of the old
humiliating treaties, which are the
tbree bases for the Chinese hostility,
which has resulted in driving in of
the foreigners from nil over the in-

terior of China to tile protected ports.
Envoy for Ehow of Force

Such a policy, according to Senator
~orail, would be more effective than
all the Marines we oou!d send¯ The
sending of fighting m~n, be says, is
en antique process, suitable pfrhaps
to tile world psychology of a quarter of
a century ago, but useless In such a

situation as now confronts us.
China, temporarily at least, has suc-

ceeded Central America ss our gravest
international trouble. It is due to
break out Ill Congress tomorrow, wizcre
tbe Borah hies has many supporters,

The other day Minister MacMurray
was ordered borne from Peking to dis-

cues the Chinese difficulties with the

ICmttinucd on page 6)

BAYER ASPIRIN
PROVED SAF£

Take without Fear as Told
in "Bayer" Package

the Heartf
~,~ (~il!$~ Fou see the ’,~Ye, Cream" OS
~1~. it]g&or mi tablets you ore no( got-
~]~-~,~e genuine Baydr Aspirin t’roved
~(~.b¥ stolons, add preeerlbe.d .b~’
~f¢la~ over twenty-five year= roe

~ ~" ~urltle Lumbago

~" ~’:;-~TeU?~k/~ wain, Pain

"If there is any period of our State’s
history except Just before and during
reconstrnctton in which there has been
a store general disregard for law and
/te aacred majesty, then 1 nm not con-
vcrsant with it,"

He attributed tills to the circum-
stance that men in high and respon-
sible positions and melt In public office
were km,wn themselves to be htw-
breakers,

Among the interesting reeonnnenda-

t’ ns of ths~ew Go~ernor was that no
~r~:n el: w~an wife denies or even

qncstlona the existence of a Supreme
Being and man’s personal dependence
on Him should he eployed in any of the
colleges or public schools of the State.

Jle admonishes all trustees to use
theh" authority aad utmost diligence to

prevent employment of any teacher
suspected Of atheism or even the taint
of atheism or agnosticism, l~ter in
Iho day a bill was introduced In the
Ilouee of ltepresentatlves to prevent
the teaching of evolution In nny State
supported school or Jn.~titntion.

Woman, 110 Years Old,
Dies  JterRight

From Cott0u Farm
(Prom the St. keuis Argus)

Mrs. Jaue Dixon, an ex-slave, who
talked httereStlngly of tile time the

~tare fell, and who came to. St. Louis
two weeks ago, seeking refuge from

the wrath of a Bolivar County, Mis-
sissippi, cotton grower on whose farm

she was a temlnL died In K’lnloch on
Tuesday ms’sing at the age of :[10
years. A nervous shock encountered
in fleeing here. coupled with the In-

firmities of old age were probable
causes of her death.

Johnson I.aurn, a nephew of the old
tvoman camo here with ber and was

responsihle for her finding a place of
abode In Klnloch. He explained to the
Argus representonvo that his life was

threatened by the white Southern(~
when he demanded money due him fo~

work (lone on the farm. ~Vi~en he re-
fused to work until a eettlement was
had Laura ss.va the farm owner’e anger
was stirred and plans of violence
against Laura were arranged. When

th~ epportnnlty came Laura and hie
elderly aunt fled front that section.

Funeral services will b6 held for
N~e. DIDo from Pit, key Toney Funeral
Home. 3129 Lueaa avenue, Menday.
Burial will" ~e st ~’aehlngton Park
Cemetery.

National̄  "Jim Crow" Laws?
WASHINGTON. Jen 92.~Nationally

prominent Demeernt~ recently attend-
ed a "victory dinner" Jn honor-of the

third oonsscuUve Heetlon of Albert C.
RItchie s~ Governor of Mat~ylan(1. Al-

though the Governor said the" dinner
was of no political slgni~fleance, colored
voters throughout the country, who
have been leaotag toward Democracy,

are most prononneed I~ their condem.
nation of the speecll made by the ~lttle

Corpor~:[ e~ Demoreaey.
"It has always seemed te me," said

the Governor, "that Maryland has what

might almost be celled a distinctive
olvilisatlon of 1,sr own, as refleeted In

but the theme was of such & nature

that no true Negro wbo has ’Imbibed

the teaehioga of Garveyiem could have

dsted this call to exgress hle con-

’lction,

’The judges have indeed conferred

honor upon me by eeiectthg my

~umble bnt eonecientlous essay as the

second winner In this great contest.

Kindly permit me to embrace this

opportunity to express my congrata-
lation to Mr, Joseph Lloyd of Victoria

De Las Tunas, Cuba, in baying gained
the signal honor of being the winner

of the first prize. Also please inform

the myriad of other oontectants who
just as sincere and candid in VlCTORG, COHEN

their expressions of tim spirit of the
new Negro, that their opinions will remain in my mind, a token of the

determined effort of an unyielding race.
¯ Please forward this prize to Liberty University as my initial donation

towards that groat Universal Negro hlstitntlon c,’hich is deeticed to revo-

lutlonise the educational statue of om" boys and girls¯
Fraternally yours,

VICTOR G, COHEN,

3g Putnam Ave., Brooklyn, New York.
January 14, 1927.

DEMON OIL AS WORLD DISTURBER

For Oil Today Man Will
Betray His Brother, Per-
jure His Soul and Drench
a World in Blood

Africa, "Black Golconda"~
Stop Seeking Heaven in
the Sky Above and Ex-
plore Earth Below

Written for The Negro World by

S. A. HAYNES

The Senate has re/used to ratify

|he I.ausannc Treaty between the

United Statcs and Turkcy. This

~hould be of interest to Negroes

of the UuJversal ~egro [nlprove-

ment Association whose goal is

ttationhood iu Africa.

senator King of Utah, who headed

the opposition to pre~ent its passage,

said: "Obviously, it wonld be nnfair

nnd unreasonnble for the United

Slates to recognize and respect the

claims nnd professions 6f Komal eo

long sa he persists in holding control

Dutch and Shell vompaolea, Ths Be..
tavia Contpany was organized in t907

and is world-wide in Its operations,
being especially active In the Dutch
East Indies, Venesueh’t sad Argen-

tins.
Bolovia, one of the most backward

countries of South America, granted a
concession of 120.000 square miles of

oil ]and in tits Provim’e of F, ant[t Cruz
Io a British syndicate. They will pay

no taxes for 25 years, nod free entry
of iml~orts will Im nUowed, Nor will
there be any charge on products ex-
ported, Japan, confident that her eu-
prentat’y of the PacIrie must one day
uudergo ~ rigkl test, flirted with, Soviet
Rtlssla Rnd gained largc O11 conce.~slons
from her to augment the oil.resources
of the Nippouess navy. Great Britain

fro’ years sent the flower of her em-
ph’e builders to Persia and Meaopo-
talnla in the quest for. oil and lOOtS oil.

I,’rattce staked her national int~egrity.on
the oil markets of North Africa aud
Asia Minor, and only last year Italy
rouched ;in understanding with Great

Britain, pending the recognition of the
I,cngue of Nations, for the exploitation
of the oil resources of AI)yssinia. Ger-
umny at the height of her glory

(Contioued on page 6)

Founder’s Day Celebration
At IJ .t ! oGh,t Va.and sovereignty over Armenia, now a is mFt0U ,n=,,.,e,

’No :dan’s Land,’ while nearly a rail- -----4------
lion Arnleoiao refngePs atld exiles 
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ANNUAL DUES AND ASSESSMENTSSHOULD
BE PAID

T FI|:~ success o[ the Higb Executive Council in saving Liberty
Hall to the association, iu spite of the many efforts to take
it,away from tl]e association, is gratifying to all of the mem-

) bership,, but it has cost a lot of nloney ill lawyers’ fees and court
eharges. ]t has increased tile upkeep burdeus of tbe parent body,
and it has made it more necessary than otherwise might be tile case
that the nlenlbers everywhere shotlhl nlake a special effort to pay
their annual dues and other assessments t,i tbe pareu t .body. lye
feel that they realize this fact and that they will make a special

.... effort to meet their obligatious to the parent body.
7 The work of a great organlzatiou such as rite Universal Negro

~Improvenlent Association requires a great deal of money to meet its
’ obligations. Don’t forget this fact. Pay your auuual titles attd other
16 assessments prontptly.

S~Ia~RELIANCE THE SUPREME RACE NEED
EVERYWHERE

SELFISHNESS and greed have been the parasitical forces ill
the life of mankiud as far as we have historical records to
prove it, and we dare say they were the ntost destructive

forces before the acts of nle;t were nlade a nlatter of record. The
efforts to restraiu the sellislt and greedy front dave;ring everything
have been age-loug avid consunted mr, st of the best thought and most

: .....Of the time of tile best of nteu dud wolneu. Never before in the
ffismry of mankind were the forces of selfishness and greed ’more

: widespread and orgauized titan at tiffs tinle. They are at work iu
’~: every nation and in every race, working to exalt the privileged few

at the expeuse of the disorgauized and ignorant Btany. It happens
just ROW that the white races are the exponeuts and leaders of the

’ cmtquerlng and exploiting sconrges of nlankhld, but it was ;tot al-
ways so. The black, the red and the brown races have each had their
turn at tile business of domination, and each in its turn may have it

= agahl, wheu the white race has beau weighed in the halance aBd
~" judged by its works.

ht his front page article last week in The Negro Worhl Presideut-
(~elteral Marcus Garvey discussed at length the relgu of selfishness
and greed which have gripped mankind as a btmconstrictor grips its

.... I
: victim al;d threatel;s the wreck and ruin of Chrlstiau ctvll;zatlon.
. :Fhe question is, will they be allowed to dll so, as they have done it
’ in other ages? Among other filings l’resident-(;eueral Garveysays:

"The world is on fire. The whole human race is gone mad.
Man has lost his reason, and now we are in for an age of ruin
and destruction that will upset the efforts of the human race
for the last five hundred years. All this has been brought about
by the drunken greed for power on the part of certain races
and nations. Everywhere you look, and on every side you turn,
you come in contact with the undgrmining influence of the one
race against the other, the one nation against the other. It is
apparent that truth, justice, love, mercy have taken their de-
parture, and all that we have is the reign of selfishness and
greed which will ultimately be the wreck and ruin of our
civilization."
Cllristian salvation was tlesigued to save our civilization from

the destructive forces of selfishness and greed. It was designed that

the fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of nIau would, by or-
ganization, preachment aud example, save nlankind from themselves
by the acceptation and practice of the honlely virtues of respectiug
the rights of others, and by just attd fair dealing our with another.
Will the design break down because the white races have discarded
the teachings of Jesus in their statesmanship aud itl opposition to

: the teachings of the Christian churches? ]t remains to he seen.
The conquest and apportionment of the Africau COlltinent by the

: xvhite races among themselves and the sttbordination of the con-
quered people to the uses in their freedont and labor and lands by
the white races, is the triumph of tbe selfish and greedy priueiple of
statesmanship rather titan that of the churches, which are uniformly
opposed to wsrs and conquests and the enslavement of alien races.
,What then? It is the business of those who are conquered and
exploited to oppose the policy of wro.g a.d outrage. The peop!e
of Africa and Asia and the Ishnds of the Seas are in a position
which requital5 that they exert to the utmost their powers of ~fi!f-

URING tbe past ten days there have been outbreaks in
Mexico between the State and the Catholic masses said to
be under the leadership o[ persons high in authority in tbe

Catholic Church which would indicate the existence of grave possi-
bilities for weal or woe. The fact that trouble with the United
States, grow/ng out of the alleged interfere;Ice with American prop-

To Marcus Garvey
(From the Richmond Planet.)

We received during the holidays ¯

most attractivo "The Season’s Greet-

Ings" folder from binrcus Gnrvey, the

famous Verst Indian leader, who Is

arty rigbts aBd concessions in Mexico and the interfereuce of Mexico now incarcerated In the Atlanta, Ga.,
hi the affairs of Nicaragua, where the Uniter States has interests it Penitentiary. He wrote in hie well-
declares it ¯will protect--conlplicates matters, whlch if a crisis known chlrograph#, "Mr. John MItch-
should be reached might easily result in a war in which many of the an," while the wording of the folderIS as f’onows: "To greet you most
Latin Anterlcau States might become involved.

The Uitlted States has asserted its right and purpose to hlterfere heartily at this holiday season and to
wish you and yours a very Merry

in the domestic affairs of certaiu Latin American States, because it Christmas and a H’appy New Tear.
, bas life and property iuterests in them which it is deterntined to pro- ~,Iarcus Garvey."
tact, and it is left for the States concerned to deterntine hi bow far What a cheerless surrounding for
i thev will submit to tbis interference. The issue is a very sensitive this wonderful man! Eugene W. Debe,
one and has always cansed clashes between nations iu the past when the remarkable Soelallet, who livedfifty years ahead of his time and. final-

carried far enough. The United States has not in its past history
tolerated the interference of other nations ht its domestic affairs.

But the Monroe Doctrine must be served. The United States will
t01~rate no interfereuce of other nations in the affairs of the Occl-
den’tal States, and it will protect its interests in those States at auy
costs. ]f the Latin American States do not like it they can resent
it a:Jd assert their independence of it, it they think they are strongI

c;;ough to so do. Is it right? Is the attitnde of the United States:
the correct cme? It depends entirely upon how you regard tbe ques-
tion. The United States does not interfere in the affairs of Europe
lnd it does not tolerate the interfere;Ice of European States in the
affairs of the Americas, the existence of the Britisb governntent of
the Dominiou of Canada being generally regarded as somethiug uot
desirable but unavoidable uuder the circumstances.

Mexico is a Catholic country. The deternlinatiou of the Callas
administration to restrict the activities of the Catholic Church in
:foil affairs has provoked an antagouism which it was expected
would lead to a great civil war, but so far tllere has been only a
gesture of such, and the general hope is that a way will be found out
of rite misunderstandings without such a war.

THE DISGRACEFUL LYNCHING RECORD

~TII" lyuclting record of the Uuited States iron1 reconstruct;ou
persons. ~olneI days to the present time uumbers quite 4,000 ’ !

vears tbere is a falling off only to have an increase iu other
),ears. ]t appears to be a matter of temperameut. Most of these
lynchings have occurred i;I the Soutltern States. where all of the
utachinery of nlaklng and enforciug the laws is in the hands o~ the
white people, witb the Negro having 11o voice whatsoever in the
matter, although lie is tuade prhlcipally the vh:thn. There is uo’
excuse for lyuch law iu such States¯ XVIten they allow the mob to
take prisoners out of the jails and during tbeir trials and lynch
them they abdicate the functions of orderly governulent, which file
Federal constitution makes obligatory npou them, and tbey invite
the iuterfere;tce of Federal leglslatiou which they so ntuch object to.
Lynching is purely a l)oliee matter of the States, but if file States
do not CO;ltrol it the Federal governnleut ran be called upon to do so.

The United States is the ouly natlou which tolerates lynch law.
The Southern States. where nest of the Negro people are citizens,
are the only States in the republic which encourage ly;tch law and
~rotect it by failure to arrest and prosecute and punish those guilty
of taking the law into tbeir own bands. There are evident signs
that the Batiou has heconle aroused to the iujustlce and shauleful-
hess of tile lyttehlng lawlessness and that a way will be sought and
found to destroy it by legal process. It is high time that this shouhl
be dope, Toleration further of lynch law is a national crime.

CHINESE REBELLION AGAINST EUROPEAN
DOMINATION

O NE of the ularvels of the times is the Chittese protest against

European domination in its affairs. The fact that Chiua is
torn by civil war, with two factions striving for control.

gives poiut and force to the protest which it has nlade agaiust the
encroacbments Enropean nations have gradually ntade ;pen terri-
tory and the administration of Chhlese affairs. Great Britaiu, of
course, has been the greatest offeuder, but she Ilas had the assist-
attce of other powers, Japan iuchlded, anti it is to be noted with ill-
terest that Great Britain has shown a wouderfld dlspositiou to con-
cede nlany of the reforuls demauded by the Chiuese It begins to
look as if China has awakened frout its sleep of ages and is striving
to place itself iu position to do great things ht the modern world.

And htdia dud tbe Philippiues, neighbors of China, 1)egin to feel
the urge of race consciousness and the right to rule thentselves

without Britisb and American iuterfere;tce.

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS
at the same time so universal that one
man Is In touch with the whole world
Of humallity. If any one has brought
some little thing that held him back
during the last year, If he desires to

succeed, his success will he enhanced
In value, if he can liberate himself of
these little appendagee.--Call for;Is
Voice.

We like Individuality. We believe In
enough moral courage to make our
own way, without waiting for some-
body else to blase the way, We be-
lieve in standing up In open meeting
and announcing our choice before the

crowd begins to cheer, 3,Ve have guts
enough In our belly to drive the band
wagon and make room for those who
wait at the corner to see which way

the crowd is going,--Atlunta Inde-
pendent.

Only bY Newro Icadereh!p can the

status of the race be lifted. Public
off~ce la bought at too high a price

when It causes a m0n to abandon
his pcople.--Kansas CIty Call.

, A grse~ m84)y Of ue "go gunning"
for Jebl~ Itpd poelt!0ps WltBout taking
Into eo~slderat IoO our fitness; prep-

nrnt|on 1~i & powerful thins In one’s
!avoo when ha seskg pgsJtJons of trust.

¯ --Oklit~om~ _~asle.

T!tOes,~v!lo look sckl, l~¢9 at Negro
mo|,titl|tv would do ~11 t0 tur" their
ehoulder8 to the task of ecelng that

Mlbllo InsUtutlone E~vn t Just measure
of ourafiven and oomforte to the Ne-
St’o, TllS NatloB cannot progress as
long as dleerlminution exists In the

’Tie trus that we do not know what
the future holde for us, but basing our
actions ou tile pset, We knew we have
not had a equare deal. Therefore, we
must Insist, yea. demand a new deal:

In pollt|ce ,or the coming ycur. In
the past we have been satisfied with
tee little. There is Uttle help for a

people who Itre sntkffied with their
present etatue.--St. Louis Arsqs.

Yet, in the efforts of modern ~an to
acquire riches bY bundlns commercial
Ipetitutions threugb which to barter

at~d’trsde, or, to bs moFn medern, "to
do buPlneSB," YOU wl|l find listsd
am0ns the assetg one most ellnlllear~t
th!ng wh!eh hetdeserlbeit lul,"Oood-
will." This he finds neoessary, far

wlthot~t goodwill the hueinsse wnuld
be a failure, and without goodwill
governments would prove failures. :
Without goodwill, natlonn will fan.i

reliance in ¢¢gaining attd protectilag their just rights. If they have
not developetf th~ high qualities of self.reliance whicli is a Sqpre.me

I need of the Negre race everywhere, it ig their bBsiness; first apd
foremost, to develop it by a rigid and relentless procegs of educau

’t ;
l tion. In his address at Liberty Hail last,Sunday night, Chancellor

i(. ~ F. Levi Lord, among other things, said : I believe that the N¢i~ro ItvallablllW 0t pub,e l.etrume.taUUee
~,~ ~can do anything aRy other race or nation has done, and the sooner ...... ervatinn st Paul Without geodwlll elvUlxation will

J O[ human preu .~ ¯ ’
’ ¯ ¯ ’ erumble.--Pa~lfln Defender.]~, ~ the Negro gets to realize that he IS blessed with the same five senses ~eho.

~i| as the other fellow, the better will his position be in the world; but A I orkere In--~he field of service The habl of’~gardln u ol~re~

~II[:BO long as you believe it can’t be, done, so long will you remain the rer IpeW;le have "to cut through the man as a~t. tnferl~ ha:g bee/:eu =
~}’yunderclog, respected by no one. epposlttons that th~ enemy tO truth fixed In most wh|te men’s mipds that

!~1 / Th=is to say, if you have not got sell-reliance, get it, as without o~P;r::3rea.r::d ~/t~t:=em~: t~t~;r ~te~7;l~e~se~t:~:~=lO~m~
~t ~U can accomplish nothing necessary and worth. That Is very master If we think we cam--Spring- colored man on hie own behaif,"~n-
[~elJ Amderstood by the members of the Universal Negro Improve, field !Bf0rmer. i less aerempapled by servile and
~eht Assodatlon because their leaders have preaclled ~ as a gospel . "--7"... "i d: "aP0~°’get’le reset.rations, an~ c011ta~n,
~fl~ht t*’em bv their teacher Pr sident "ene ’ "’" ~ Little ~roucnen ot wnatever a n t’qg, ny :mPueatton, some neupowteeg-
I~MSfi~ ~!J ~ Y ,~, , e -o ral IV!~fCU~ ~rVCy, havn a lelUnfi *fleet upon air we gn- meat of the white man’.s .a~sel~t~4

ly sank In hie grave to rest whUe his
"soul goes march!ng on," wee eub-
Jeered to similar treatment¯ We bays

always been deeply affected by this
imprisonment of Garvey. If’ he be-

lieves that he is right and even to us
he should appear to be wrong, we
ohouid respect hie convictions and not

either prosecute or persecute him.
Still, there are lnhereut epirituol

powers that buoy him UP even as it
hoe been operating upon Mahatma
Gandhi, the great Indlnn leader’ In ASia,
A verse from Clarence blaekey’a oele-

i brated poem, "Eternal Justloe," filly
expresses our feeUngs in the premises:

"Pace 
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UNPREJUDICED ACCOliNT
OF WHAT ENGLAND HAS

i DONE ¯ r A, mUCA
I.IeI..-

° Enterin0 tho Country Under
Pretext of Protection, They
Shamefully Dispossessed Na-
tives and Reduced Them to
Peons

By DR. NORMAN LEYS

In The London New Leader

Conservatives tell Us that our trop-
ical dependencies are models for the

world. Most Socialists believe that
their nthabitants have been enslaved
by British Capltalisls. Let us take
Africa and try to state without preju-
dice exactly what the facts arc.

There arc four Yh.ltish dependcncies
in VCest Afrtca and five in East. Africa.
The Colonial Office is in ,.ontrol of all
the nine. But its 3,Vest African policy
iS totally different from its East Afri-
can policy. Generally spcakhlg, the

land in West Africa is native owneJ.
In the countries of British East Africa
not the natives but the Governments
own the land, and In these countries
they have given large areas o£ iL Lo
British planters¯ Some of the items
or ~ our country’s policy ill ~Vest
Africa Socialists cannot approve
of, Bat we onght to rccognJse

that the countries of British a, Vest
Africa are the only ones In an trop-

Ical Africa In" which either.the i)cst
of the land or the whole of It has not
been stolen from the natives. That Is
what has happened, not only tn French
and Belgian and r,ortuguese Africa,
but in British East Africa, notably in
Xeaya Colony.

Europeans Take the Best Land
Imperialists Justify this theft of lead

~-for compensation for its seizure Is
never paid---on two groumls. There are
largo areas of hlgb, healthy country

In East Africa, with a climate that
I~lropeano enjoy. Only an lnlperisl-

.would think It a good excuse for
stealing to say that the .tlHcvcs
’w~nted what they stole. The second

excuse is mm’e subtle. V,’e bad best
"litato it in the :words of the m,mt re-
apotmiblo anthorlties.

The governors of the five depcmlen-
0lea in British East Africa had a cen-
teveoce last spring, an(i published a
s’eport In Which they laid down a pol-
l~y to which Mr. Amery ha. just given

the approval of tile lmperial Govern-
moot, I~’ that repm’t they writs:--

~here the population Is suffi-

elently numerous, devclopnmnt can
be carried on under ~Ul’Opoau mr-
ministration and the produce mar-
keted by European merchants.

That is the natural coursn of af-
fairs in West Africa. But In East
Africa the pouulatloo is not I~ufil-
clent to secure developnlOllt In tilt,
salns manner. . . . For tbcso
reasons East Africa has already

~’~ "~n committed to what Is known
as’ the dual policy, that Is, to a
combination of non-native and na-
tive production .... Ill tile
ltlghlands o£ Kenya the Patlvn

polmlatton Is totally lnsylfilcbmt
und unfitted to develop tile emmtry.

What this means is tills. Nearly all
the natives in ~(!lly;~ lived hi these

very illghlands. It Is true’that tile
population was not ill)lilly large
enough to culth’ate the whole ar,,u.
There would have been sense, and
perhaps Jn~tlce. too, ta giving tile land
in the uninhabited parts to strangers

to cultivate, since tile natives werc too
few to caltlvate it ell tbelnseh, es. One
would Suppose front the ~A’oI’ds of tills

report that we did co. In fact we did
tho very opposite.

Taking the Other Way
The Goverument gave about half thc

best of the land to fewer tiHJn two
lth0usa~d Enropeans, and Iben did
everything in Its power--aml It has
powers unheard of elsewhere--to get
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m~
the natives to cultivate it for the profit
of Its new owners. It is actually com-
pelling the people to eultiqate for the
profit of foreigners the very land that

It took from them because their num-
bers wero "insufficient" for its culti-
vation.

TO get these people to leave their
homes to work for the planters with-
out making them slaves outright has

been far from easy. Some people in
this country got so critical of this
policy a few years ago that the Gov-
ernment had to go slow for a bit. With

a great show of impartiality it an-
nounce(f what Is known as dual pol-
Icy. Nath,es were to be allowed to
stay at home If they wanted to, and
live by the sale of crops of their own
growing.

In practice that was made very dif-
ficult. Forced labor, not even paid for,
was required from the etay-at-homes.
while plantation laborers were always
exempt. Rallv,,ays were built through
the parts of the country belonging to
Europeans, and roads made so that the
planters can get their products to tbc
raJlwflya, xvb!Io IOOSt of the Reserven

for the natives ilavo been left so far
from the railv.’aya that their produce
cannot be marketed, By tllese and

attar means it luts been nulde iml)os-
slble for most of tile natives to earn
the money for tile enormously heavy
taxation they have to puy except by

leaving honle to work for wages. Oil
an average about a iltird of the native
men, ~esides thousands of women and
children, are at work at one time away
fr,,nl basle. A alan’s wages average
sixl, ence a day, and If a htborer leaves
his work w’tthout his master’s permis-
sion ha can he fined live pounds or’ im- ;

)l’]soned for two months.
All this failed to satisfy tile ldantcrs,

!acll of ivllonl }Ins, oa an average, forty
Ill(In Workhlg for hhu, They dcln;illded

that tile gov~srnnlent should make Its
ofih:lals, inchldlng tile nlagistrntes and
til~ llollee, return tO the luetllods that
were In use before the dual policy was
adot,tcd, and dellber;ttely Instruct the

natives to leave horuo to wm’k for tile
danters. Last month tile governnlent

openly gave w~ly to this denmnd.
ltomenlber thut tlleSO peolde il;tve no

votes, no constitutional rights of lilly
kind. ’rtle law does not even allow
them to own their men land. So that
for most of the natives a maglstratc’s
a,lviee Is sn order that must lie obeyed.

AS Lord Dolamere, the leader of the
planters, said in last nlonth’s meeting

of tile I.eglshttlvo CollnCl], "Natives
are tremendously open to the proper
kind of lnlluenco aml suggestion hy
flair olfielal mentors ill the reserves
without any question of forced hlbor

hcts$ Ulougbt of." Later ill the debate
the Colonbtl Secretary said, "Govern-
meat entirely tndorscd what the Noble
Lord had said." lie added that "a,1-

nlJnist ratlve officers had bcea In-
structed generally and idlvldually that
they were to do theh" ntmosL to llro-
nlote tbo flow of labor."

Our cotlnlry took possessioll of what
iS hOlY l~euya C,,Iony for th(t purllofle
of protecting the hdnlbltants. We did
not conquer tilem. ~V@ had no need to.

Most of them welcomed us, el/ICe v:c
went with promises to respect theh"
lunds and rights and liberties. ~Vo
have allowcd our agents to enshtve

nmm. That Is the drcadful, ~shalneful
truth.

Clock Kept Time

For 471 Years
Thollgh devh:es for reckoning time

II~|¢l hPcn In rise erLrller, It was not
nntll the Mbhlle Ages that real clocks
wcro developed. It Is believed thnt

Gerbert. the monk, ]stcr elevated to
the Papacy, huilt the first clock about
99g. It Is posstble for a clock to rue

for centuries and stffi be nccorale.
The "father of all modern clocks"

rao for |IO less thas 471 years before
its ticking ceased, sod It Is still in Its
original position, says the iDctt’olt
News. This Is the renowned clock

that Charles V. of France ordered eon-
structcd for hie palace. Once the
making of clocks had reached n fairly
advnnccd ehtge, It was only a slop to
the lnveotlon of the watch¯ Peier
Henl~ln, a locksmith of Nuremberg,
Is crcdned with being the creator of
the original portalde timekeeper In
]500. These weighl, y, awkward Instru-
menfs--devold of cryMtsl and with
only one hand--were der s Ve y knuwn
ea "Nuremberg eggs." The minute

hand entered wat,’ll msnufactnrc ill
1687, nnd 100 y~ars htter the second
haml was adopted.
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CRI I IN i]HIHA
(Continued from page 2)

Secretary of State. Ho hardly had

started when the’ disorders became so
vast and the situation ao acute he
was dlrscted to return to his post.

Minister MacMurray Is credited with

being weddcd to the old system and
to he urging our particip~tion In an
allied movement to thsu~s protection

for forelgners In China, leaving the

quesiion of modification of treaties for
a less disturbed time.

Chinese Hope for Reeognltion
Wellington Koo and Eugene Chen,

who, while representing tile w:,rring
;orces of Northern and Catonesc

China, are In accord In the handling
of the country’s foreign relations, both
have declared the agltallon against
foreign ~,ggressions, so far as America
Is concerned, wotdd abate withtn forty-
eight hours If this country would take
such a step as China could believe
meant prompt recognition of her com-
plete autonomy.

Bolh these lnen have lived ill Wash-
tristan, Thetr expression finds a good
deal of sympathy In Congress¯ Al-
though Scnutor Moses (It., ~. H.), also
of the Forelgn Relatlons Commlttee,
while admittnlg considerable force

Indian Soldiers from
Punjab Embark for

Service at Shanghai

CALCUTTA, India, Jan. 23.~
The newspaper Statesman says
the Government has chartered

the steamers, Takliva and Slr-
dhana t O convey troops to China.
An unconfirmed report says a
brigade of troops from Ghansl, tn

the Allahabad district, will em-
bark here soon.

HONGKONG, Jan. 23.--Three
companies of Punjab Indlano
Rrttish soldiers stationed here
were ordered today to embark for
Shanghai tomorrow.

States also was Imperlalistlc because

Cantonese troops appeared and forced

back the coolie mob.

The next day coolie mobs swept over
the British concession district, hurling
stones at buildings and yelling im-
precations. The Cantonese authorities
asserted they would control the situ-
ation, and to avoid inflaming the mobs
the commanders of the British and
American warships held their men on

hoard.
British and American women and

children were embarked that night and
the following day and proceeded to
Shanghai, Tho men remained, hoping

that the situation would become calm-
er. Hankow was cut off from com-
munication two days and conflicting
reports have been received, some stat-
ing that 1,000 British and American
men were evacuating the city. The

Cantonese Government holds the Brit-
ish concession.

Kiukinag, on the Yanztse, 13~ miles
from Hankow and 450 sties from the

of its holding of the Phlllpplnes as

~ossession.

Through their military campaign in

which they spread from Kwantung

and Kwangsi Provinces in Southeast-

ern China over half of the country, thc

Ca ntonese were aided by Russians¯

Prom Russian sources they reactvedi

money, arms and amnlunittml. Rus-

a sea, suffered from coolie mob violence
at about the same time as Hankow.
The Rrltlsh’ concession was overrun
after its barricades had been demol-
Ished, and most of the foreign rest-
dents sought safety in Shanghai and
clsewhere. The British having been

forced out by coolie mobs, the Can-
touese forces, which had done nothing
to aid the foreigners, moved In and
took possession.

DEMON 01L AS
WORLD DISTURBER

(CMntinued from page $)

monoponzed the oll markets of the
world and her naval prowess was a
nightmare to all. Roumanla and oil
are inseparable. Belgium and Holland
go far to Invest in it. The United

States now finds herself hemmed in he-
tween oU In Mexico, rubber in the
Phlllppines and a canal in Nicaragua.
Soviet Russia jealously guards her oil
resources and would have nothing of
foretgn capital for development.

Oil in Afrlea
These facts are related to point out

to the Negro that oil prince of mother
earth, makes its homo amoog the
darker races of the world. And yet we

permit aliens to control this billion-
dollar industry and maintain their
governments from its profits¯ Those
who have lost nothing in Africa, more
especially the Negro who pawns his
soul to get a car, may be Interested to
know that underneath the greater part
of Southwest Africa and in other parts
of this vast, prolific conUnent flows
what Mr. Mareosson calls the Black
Golconda, Geologists of every race and
nationality, except the Negro, are

working assiduously in these terrl-
torles, backed by thelr respective gov-

might t,e attached to the declarations sians aided in the military opcrations

of the Chinese statesmen, said that If and Russian advisers helped to shape
he were in Shanghal he probably
wouhl prefer a few marines to a dec-
larntion of policy Just now,

There Is some belief in the Senate
that ]~rosidont CooJJdgc may accom-

p;iny whulcvcr military precautions are
taken with such a declaraiion of am"
hltentimls ~s the formcr Ctllnese Min-
ister /it ~,r;is]llnglon referred fo. Sen-
star Borah inclines to tile belief that
~t wuy erased the difficulties of sub-
jecting onr nationals to the processes

of the Chinese courts COl/Id be mot
with a provislon slmihtr to that of the
Laus{tnne treuty v,’Jth Turkey. Thnt

bus so far felled of eonfirmatiolL un-
der wlltcb the courts woubl ha atded

by a conncil familiar with the legal
methods Of 1hair respective countries.

Chinese Fight Different by Now

.’~nolhPr aIIicd milltni~," expedition
would I)C a vory dJfforoljt thing nov
than II was aL the tJme of tile Boxer
nlu’lsing. Thou our contribution was
~.001) nlon¯ Engi;iml, Germnny and
Jap;In sent shout ns many. This time,
according to nne of the veteran of-
ricers of filet crusade, it w,~uld take
an army of 500,000 to take care of the
situation in the same v.’ay,

China has learned to figbL duriog
the yours of hattllng hl North and

~ottth Cilhla and In the feuds of the
milttary Govcrnors. lhlndrcds of
Chtneae officers ha~e been edncated In
the war colleges nf Europe and Amer-
ica sad otilere |lave passed throagh
Oecidealai mliltary schmds¯

They are armed according to the

latest devh’cs of warfare, have alto
planes, radio and all tlls rest of it.
.Moreover, ltussiII, which was ~.n any

factor in ]900. Is to some extent ou the
other side. At least the presence of

Rnsslan officers snd soldtera has been
mentioned as iiluong the personnel of

the various Cilblesn factions, and
~torics of arnls shipments from the
htnd of th~ Sovlets have been
nunlerons¯

Like 8;tt;ag on Powder
Conseqnontly, til~ declslon the State

Dopurtnlcnt fcars tt nay have to make
ill tim scar future is one cf the utmost
gr:tvily.

Tbero are 4,000 Anlerlcaus in ~bang-

hal and another multitude ut Pekin.
So far the 
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COLON, PANAMA
The timely arrival of M’me. M. L, T.

do N£enR, assistant International organ-
izer, has been of the greatest vahle to
the Universal Negro Improvement As-
sociation in this city.

On Sunday afternoon, December 26,
Liberty Hall, 11th and Broadway
streets, was the scene of th~ most

thrilling, impressive, smi imlmrtant
events in the history of the Universal I

Improvement Association in this city,

whorl the assistant international or-
ganizer, Madam M. L. T. dc Mona, in
a masterly manner, presided over the
installation of officers.

The ball was splendidly decorated

for the occasion, and the ceremony was
vcry tcuchlng as the newly elected of-

ricers knelt and took the oaths of
obedience and loyalty to the R~d,
Black and Green. So solemnly was

the csremony performed that iesrs
came from lho eyes of not It few in the
audience. Solemnity again reigned as
Madmn de Mesa oxpouoded to the
newly installed officers, tile Importance

of their trust and i~ade them God’s
speed throughout their term in office,
At the termination of the ceremony the
assistant tnternaUouai organizer again
held tile audience spelUmund ns silo
delivered a stirring address on "Gar-
voyism" which occupied fully forty

fire minutes, At the conchislon of’ the
address, the augnst gaihering width
packed the spaclons h~ll revealed their
appreciation by giving the lady a rous-

,lng ovation.
The following took tile oath of of-

rico: J.A. Mitchell, acting president;
C¯ O. Hudson, first vice-president; A.
Smith, second vico-preshlent ; Jells
Wlltshire, 3rd vice-prosldent; P. I’L
Campbell, treasarer; L. M. %Villiams,
secretary; ~.V. J, Rowe, S. Stewart, J.
Henry, J. Gray, C. Greenidge, trostces;

Norman from one of t):.e divisions in!
Orients. His address will long be
remembered. The program continued l

with a recitation, Miss M. Thomas;l
recUation, Miss C. Whynn; address,!

)’essre. Sobers and BarUey. At this
stage the cofiectton was takel= up.
after which Mrs. Mary Jane Gardner
took her oath of allegiance to the

U. N. I. A. and A. C, L. and rs~oived
her documents, while ons verse(of the
Ethiopian anthem was sung. SeN, oral
addressee, recitations and songs were
rendered. A pleasant evening was
brought to a close by singing the
Ethiopian anthem.

HANNAH H¯ REID, Reporter.

CENT’L MACARENO, CUBA
-----e----

The Cmltral Macareno Divislun of
the U. N. I. A. and A. C. L. celebrated
Garvey day on Sunday night, January
2, in Liberty Hall In tile heartiest spirit
of Garvcyism. The meeting was
opened In the regular form by the
chaplain, Mr. N. ~Vlllialus, with the
singing of tile processional hymn,
"Shine On Eternal Light," fol-
lowed by tile opening ode, "From
Greenland’s Icy Mountain." At the
close of tile religious service "tile

i:tlair was hauded over to tile prcsl-
deut, Mr. O. A. Brown. He delivered
the opening remarks In a few, but tm-
)resolve, words. The reading of tile

n’esldont general’s weekly messag~ hy
tile lady president, Mrs. A. Nairno, fol-
lowed. Ths progralo for the evening
was as follows: Selection hy tile choir,
"Tllorc’s Gladness"; address by Mr.

%V. %Yarner, ell s’[taeo Consclonsness";
a solo by Miss Henry; all address in
Frenell by Mr, F. L. Desalin: [ill ad-
dress by Miss Henry, which was well
dlqlvored; e¯ selection by tile el*sir;

AilrA f~armm, lady prrgidenl; Adoline address by the ox.president, Mr. R. G.
S~, _ ......... I Fuller address by the first lady vice-

..’geant, nrsL vieo-presl(iout: unvo . . . .... . arg,l, ......., vioo pro ldont; E.a [ k
Voitch Jo nson, recording secretary. " * ’ " ’ " _ "

Aga n at 7 30 p ~ l l e- c’¢ w dent made an appeal to the aumence

of members and well wishers attcmled for financial abl which received a gcn-
elous response Tluee new membersthe regular Sunday night’s meeting " " ’ "

when it unl Uo %%ere enrolledq progranl by the dl-I "’"

visions c Tile meeting I~as brought to a close’ heir were fittingly rendered. [
On this occasion, ,,~la(lam do Mona [ wltil a slmrt player’ by the chaplain,

again tool( her audience by storm ns and the singing of the national an-

she dwelt on "Garveylsm" and condi-
tions of the Negroes througll the world;
but especially hera on the Isthmus of
Panama. She urged her hearers to I)e
ecooomlca], reminding tilem that every

penny wasted today will he needed to-
morrow¯ She also spoke highly on the
courtesy extended the Universal Negro
Improvement Association, and African
Ceremonials League by tile Stair and

Hot’aid of Paaanta, aud inforntcd her
hearers that she has written it Now
Ycar’o messaao to Negroes whlcll
would appear in the columns of the
Star and Hcrahl on January l, 1927.

The meeting was I)rought to a close
with the singing of the Association’s
closing ode, when aU le~t with expres-

sions that they had gained very nulcll
from tile lectures by the distinguished
visitor.

MILS. ELLA V. J01INSON,

Iteporter.

FLORIDA, CAM., CUBA
On the 261h of October the I,’lorlda

Division held one of ils big mass meet-
ings, There WaS llOt standing rooln.
Before SOl’Vice hours the altditortunl
Was Jalnmed front the doors np to tile
rostrum. One could see from the faces
of tile eager ones both inside and oat-
side that Garveylsm Is swaying the
Negroes to no small extent. The pro-

cessioa marched fronl outside Willie
the organ pealed oat tile hymn, "God
Bless Our Presldcm." The opening
ode was snag, followcd IW the chant.
lng of the Twenty-thh.d Psalm and
prayer. The ehaplahl read tile 2nd
chapter o4" St. Matthew’s Gospel anti
gave an interesting talk from the
s~lne chapter. As the president was
enable to be I11 the lneeting, the second
vice-president took the vhah’. The pro-
gram was as follov,’s: TII~ president
general’s Christmas message was read

them,

MISS B. A, KEBR, Reporter.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
----e-----

The lion. Fred A. Toote, acting pres-

ident general, was tile honored guest
of this division on Jnnuary 12, 13 and
14. Bousing nla.~s meetings were hehl
each night lind tile sttendance was
most gratifying. Tho auxiliarf¢~s, re-
splendent in their uniforms,’ won the
admiration of a large nnnlber of
strangers who vlsUed Liberty Hall for

the ill’st time.
Jann~ry 12 tile mccUsg opened at

8:30 p, ill. wltll religious exercises;
selection by the choir; welcome ad-
dress by the Roy. Zebedee Green, first

vice-president; selection by the choir;
paper by Miss Lula Belie Boblnson of
Coraollolls, Pc.; duet, Mrs. Grace Bob-
lnson and Mrs. LonJse ,L Edwards;
song, "All Aroand tile World," The
lion. S. A. ]laylms, president, present-
ed tile speaker, who was recelvcd with
I ronlelldOllS n pl)lause. The acting
president general took as Ilis subject
"The Comhlg Condict." Ilia brilliant

discourse on the futur,, of the races
went home to tho I,carts of his hearers.

January 13 the meeting opened with
the processional hymn. "God Bless
Our President," followed by ths usual
preliminaries. The welcome address
was delivered by Mr. Alonzo Amos, Jr.;
selection by the choir; remarks by Mr.
Robert Jones, assistant superintendent
of the Juvenile Chlss; Solo by Mrs.
Rosa Sitnlnons; onnouneements by the
l)resldent. Speaking on "The Potcntlal

Doterminatlou of a ltaee," the Hen.
I,’red A, Tootc ags[n enthnsed thc large
el;diorite with a elcar-eut exposition of
the ambitious program of thc U. N. I. A,

January 14: Processional IIymn;
opening ode and universal prayer; sc-
lectlon by the choh’: remarks by Hr.

by tho first lady vice-president
was greeted wJlh IIproarioas iI])phlnse,
Me. Htppollte also read the Spanish
socttou for the benefit of the Spanish

speaking Negroes. lie also explatncd
the same section Is Freneh to the sat-
Isfaction of all present, The program
wall as follows: Recitation by MISs

Pearl Morrison; anthem by choir; ad-
dress, Mica C. Campbell; eong, Gh’l

Guides; recitation, Miss B. Thomas:
song, Mrs. E, I[utchinson; recitation,

,.iss D. Buroctt; address, Mr. A,
Henry; dlal0gue , Girl Guldesl Christ-
mas anthem, choir; reeitatlon, Hisa
M. Kennedy; address. Mr. Russoll:
recitation, MIss Sytia, Mr. Norman
gave a very interesting address. Nurse
Coetlsy gave an address and made sn
appeol for financial support for the
unlverblty:, which received a generous
response: recitation, Miss Joicelyn
Morrleon; ¯reading by Mr. Haasu from
"The Philosophy and Opinions of Mar-
cue Ga~’ey" one of his Chrlstma~ mes-
sa@es; eclo by Mr~ A. A. Reid. A
pleasant evening wata then brought to
a close with the singing of the Ethio-
pian lt~lthem.

Suuday,,:Jauuhry 2, was also Oarvey
D~F../1~/~ masting did not lose any of
It~ old-time faseluatlon. The cha plain
bsiug ~fit, th0 first vies-president
conduot~-.the religions part of the
meeUns;,.~fblgr ’Which the president de-
ol=redb’jLbe "ina~ meeting opea. The
proffram was as follows: Reading of

~:~ : song hF the choir: recitation, MIss

~ii~ !~aae~r. At this st~e wa were to-
~ ~l:¢!tb an a~arass trom Mr. W. C.
~2!~<~" .... ’, ’i l

L; i ....BS0N L NOiiCI!.
~?:l ~’*~’ ~’" e,,.. A,~,,, k..w.
l~J .~nii ~I. *~.~..~..t. w,it. t. Do.
~’~;~l ~i,~lli! MIilhlltIin Avenue, NeW:

It Charles Jollnson; rennlrks by Lieut.
A, E, Sinclair cf ths Legions; solo by
Mrs. Aurelia Aulston Eoyncs. Thc

acting president general then came
forward and thanked the members and
friends for their support and enthasl-
asm ’during his stay. lle especially
complimented the cholr end the pianist,
Mrs. Grace Robinson. He spoke feel-
ingly ou the task before us and told of

the mighty efforts being put forth to
keep the aseoclation intact,

A special membership nmctlng was
held at the close of the program, when
thn aotlng president geaoral invited
questions and suggsstlons ou the ad-
minlsh’atlon under President Hsyses.
The memborahlp went on record as
favoring the retention of the preel-

dent. The Hen. Fred A, Toots. who le
thoroughly conversant with the history

of the division, voiced the opinion that
Prosldsnt Hsynee hsd worked mlr~icles
dnrlng hie admlnietration, He said
that the president was Ioyad to the
parent body and occupies a poMtion

of trust and confidence In the hearts
of the members everywhere. This
pronouneemsnt was cheered heartily
by the members, and gave them hope
that the president would withdraw his

resll~natlon and eontlnne hls brilliant
career here.

Tho visit of the actlng president
I~nerel was successful, both morally

and financially. He brought us much
Inspiration to carry oa the good work,

To All Divisions and Chapters

We arc calling upon you as members of the Uuiversal Negro
Improvement Association to see to it that your secretaries and
presidents’ make their proper monthly reports to this office.
Many, secretaries have neglected to do this and letters sent to
thent from this office have failed to bring response. We are
therefore taking this means to urge the members to insist that
these reports be made from now on or elect officers who will
make them.

That your interests may be protected it is absolutely neces-
sary for us to have these reports each month. You pay in ),our
dues and expect the Parent Body to receive that which is due
them. Your Constitution instructs these secretaries what they
should do, but many of them have failed to do their duty attd
your interest as menlbers suffers thereby.

This is imperative and if we are to have success it must be
done. Yours for better things in 1927, with "forward" the
watchword, we are

Fraternally yours,
UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION.

r
¯ W. A, Wallace, Secretary-General.

.w

GUANTANAMO, CUBA
On Sunday. January 9, our general

mass meeting was called to order at

7.30 p. m, by R. A. Charles, president,
with tho singing of the opening ode,
"From Greenhlnd’s Icy Mountains,"
followed with prayor from the ritual by
tile acting ehaplain. Mr. William Plt-
ter. The evening lesson was read
from Genesis, first chapter, fronl the
first to the sixteenth verse, followed
with the singing of the president gen-
eral’s byron; repetition of Gml of the
Rtght by 1he congregation, and tile
singing of Hymn No, $6 from the
ritual, "Fight thc Good Fight With All
Thy Might"; repeating of the Twenty-
third psalm by the congregation and
singing of Ilymu No. 94 from the
ititual. Tho acting chaplain took his
text from Genesis. His h’t|k was list-




